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Dear Brother and Sisters,
In 2016 something big happened!
There was a breakthrough. God came down in a new way and blessed this work. We experienced what
I call a “mission quake.” God took a relatively small ministry, TCWM, and started to expanded it
rapidly across East Africa. We are now training four times as many Christian leaders as two years ago.
God took weak people in ministry and now, by His strength and wisdom, His glory is being declared to
the nations. He gave our Board of Directors a new vision. To staff Trinity Biblical Institute, He brought
together a strong team of American and African teachers. He sent us to the nations – into South Sudan,
Kenya, Uganda, Burundi, and Congo; and He has enabled us to train Christian leaders in a number of
new tribes.
He used your prayers and resources.
Further, He provided for the construction of our headquarters building in Uganda, the expansion of our
radio outreach, and our medical work among Muslims. Now Trinity Biblical Institute has five
branches. (Our sixth branch in S. Sudan is on hold due to war and instability.)

Now we are dreaming new dreams, not based on our efforts, but upon the strength and power of our
loving Father, His generous Son and His Powerful Spirit. At our main campus, the two middle buildings
are now complete. Our main teaching center on the left and the dormitory on right will be two giant
steps forward. This main campus in Eastern Uganda, surrounded by Muslim families, will be a Gospel
lighthouse and enable us to teach many disciples all that Jesus has commanded.

What lies ahead? We are determined to complete our mission and to build a foundation to disciple the
nations of East Africa. We plan to enter the open countries of East Africa and make disciples; as for the
countries that are closed, we plan to invite Christian leaders from these countries to travel to us for
training.
In three weeks, we leave for a month trip to Uganda and Kenya, where we will teach in four locations.
Our plan is to start a new branch of Trinity Biblical Institute in Western Uganda in order to have a
springboard to the Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda, and Burundi.
We need your prayers for open doors to proclaim the Gospel, and for wisdom and safety.
As 2016 draws to a close, we are asking God to help us finish strong financially. There are still
sacrifices to be made, campuses to be planned and buildings to be constructed, obstacles to overcome,
students with no tuition, books needed for a growing student body, theological libraries to be established
in each country and much more. Our God is able.
If you can give a gift toward these needs, mail it to Trinity Center for World Mission; P.O. Box 580;
Dahlonega, GA 30533. If you would like to know more, please email me at trinitycwm@gmail.com
and I will send you our Ten Year Plan to Reach East Africa with the Gospel.
Here I am; Send Me,

Executive Director, TCWM
2 Corinthians 12:8-10 8 Three times I pleaded with the Lord about this, that it should leave me.9 But he
said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will
boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may rest upon me. 10 For the
sake of Christ, then, I am content with weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities.
For when I am weak, then I am strong.

